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'TIS THE SEASON ••• 

FeasJ;~c~_rols, merri~~nt, _ PQ~~ -~nd_E_~gean~~Y are on the Yuletide calendar at IUPUI. 

The series of three .Madriga~ Dinners starts Friday at the Union Building, starring 
the IUPUI Chamber Singers in rich costumes at the high table in a setting reminiscent 
of the 16th Century. A procession ushers in the Wassail Bowl, special fanfare announces 
the Boar's Head and Flaming Plum Pudding. Minstrels, carolers and Elizabethan madrigals 
highlight the annual program. 

The doors open at 7 p.m. each night (Friday, _Saturday and Sunday) and guests should be 
seated before the 7:30 p.m. procession. Tickets are $5.25 per for IUPUI students and 
$6.75 for the public. Tickets may be purchased by mail, or at the Union Building 
Director's Office, or by calling Ext. 7685. 

A second holiday dinner and concert called "The Sounds of Christmas'' will be held next 
Monday (December 12) at the Union Building. 

The buffet-style dinner in the cafeteria starts at 6 p.m. with a traditional menu of 
turkey and dressing, cranberry salad, sweet potatoes and pumpkin pie. Dinner is $2 
per person. 

At 8 p.m. a program of carols and readings will be presented by the New York Street 
Singers, the IUPUI Chamber Singers and the Indianapolis Philharmonic Orchestra (directed 
by Charles Manning) and the IUPUI Listener's Theater (directed by Bruce Wagener). There 
is no admission charge for the concert part of the program. 

The program is being sponsored by the IUPUI Student Association, the Union Building, 
School of Liberal Arts and the Lectures and Convocations Committee. 

* * * 

SPEAKING UP 

How to live with stress and crisis, what solar energy means, how to establish and protect 
iour credit -- these are among mo;:~-~~-~--2.QQ_ . .E~~~~e!:,l offered by ~? .. _~_eml;?~IS . o_L the 
faculty and staff of .. _!!H'UI. 

The topics are listed in the new edition of the IUPUI Speakers Service, one of the 
state's largest sources for diversified program topics. The booklet is now available 
to clubs and ocganizations which are searching for a program speaker. Free copies can 
be obtained by calling the Information Services and Publications Office, Ext. 2101. 
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The speeches are offered as a public service to bring the expertise of the university 
to the community. There is no fee for most speakers. 

Among topics are those dealing with business-industry-economics, current affairs, 
dentistry, education, engineering and technology, family living, the future, health 
sciences, history, international topics, literature, management, personal living, 
political science, religion, science and sports. 

The speakers are mostly IUPUI faculty members who have speeches drawn from their 
specialties or from special interests and experiences. 

An added feature is the availability of student speakers from the University Forum. 
This is a project of the IUPUI Department of Speech-Theater-Communications. Students 
will debate the national debate topic involving the rreedom of law enforcement agencies 
to investigate or prosecute felony crimes. Dr. David Burns is co-ordinator of the 
student project and can be contacted at Ext. 7389. 

* * * 

HOW WELFARE IS FARING 

A Welfare Reform Forum to explain current legislation before the U.S. Congress, its 
potential impact and its chances of being enacted will be held this week. 

Sponsored by the I.U. School of Social Service and the Indiana Chapter of the 
National Association of Social Workers, the program will be held Monday (December 5) 
at 1:30 p.m. in the auditorium of the School of Nursing. 

The session is open to the community and has been designed to provide the social service 
community and the general public with an analysis of the content of the welfare reform 
legislation, the impact of the legislation on Indiana, and the attitude of Congress toward 
the act. 

Program participants will be Dr. Leonard Schneiderman, dean of the I.U. School of Social 
Service; Wayne Stanton, administrator, Indiana Department of Public Welfare, and Fred 
Williams, legislative assistant to U.S. Senator Birch Bayh. 

* * * 

WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE & SOMETIMES WHY 

E~hibits -- Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital will be Abbott Laboratories 
on Monday, Pfizer Laboratories on Wednesday, and Beecham Massengill Pharmaceutical Co. 
on Friday. Upjohn Co. will have a display in Riley Hospital on Wednesday. Hours are 
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

~pnday -- "Purification, Characterization and Regulation of HMG CoA Reductase from 
Avian Liver," Biochemistry Faculty Seminar by Dr. Zafarul H. Beg, associate scientist 
from the National Institutes of Health; Medical Science Building, Room 326, 4 p.m. 

Co).loquium -- "The Ultimate Constituents of Matter," a Physics Colloquium aimed at a non
specialist general audience, will be given by Dr. E. Fischbach of Purdue in West Lafayette. 
The program will be held Monday at 4 p.m. in the Krannert Science Building, Room 125. 
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With _a _ L_it~J,_e~t ... -- "~_y Fair Lady," starring Edward Mulhare and Anne Rogers, will 
be on stage at Clowes Hall for four performances this week. Professor Henry Higgins 
and Eliza Doolittle will treat audiences to the show Monday through Wednesday at 8 p.m., 
plus a 2 p.m. matinee on Wednesday. 

Metros -- The IUPUI Metros meet Central State of Ohio on the court at the Coliseum at 
the Fairgrounds Monday at 8 p.m. Ticket price is $1.50. 

Seminar -- "Glucose Utilization and Lactate Metabolism in the Perfused Lung," Physiology 
Seminar by Dr. Rodney Rhoades, associate professor; Medical Science Building, Room 205, 
11:45 a.m. Tuesday. 

On TV -- "Oxygen Equipment" is this week's topic for the WAT 21 series on "The Newborn." 
Program host Dr. Richard Schreiner will talk with Tony Goodrich, chief technician, 
Department of Respiratory Therapy at Riley Hospital. The program can be seen Tuesday 
at noon in the regular WAT 21 viewing areas (the tape will be replayed at 8 p.m.). 

Freebie "Fail-Safe" is the final entry in this semester's film series sponsored by 
the Student Political Science Association and Political Science Department. The movie 
will be shown Tuesday at 12:45 p.m. in Lecture Hall 101. 

Seminar -- "Growth Rates and Splitting Phenomena in the L2(y) Closure of the Polynomials," 
Department of Mathematical Sciences Seminar by Prof. Thomas L. Kriste III, IUB; Krannert 
Science Building, Room 123, 3:30 p.m. Tuesday (refreshments at 2:45 p.m. in Room 63). 

Tuesday -- "Molecular and Cytogenetic Evolution," Medical Genetics Seminar by Marlene 
Otter, graduate student; Riley Research, Room 139, 4 p.m. 

Grand Rounds -- Dr. Philip Christiansen and Dr. James Edmondson will discuss "The 
Various Uses of Cimetidine" and "Fabry's Disease" during Department of Medicine grand 
rounds Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. in Myers Auditori~m of Wishard Memorial Hospital. 

Medicine in China -- Dr. Lauren V. Ackerman, professor <?J___p__?_t;_holo_gy_ i:!_~_th_~ __ §~~te 
University of New York at Stonybrook, will give "A Medical Perspective of China" during 
the School of Medicine Forum series program Wednesday at noon in Hurty Hall C of Fesler 
Hall. Dr. Ackerman recently returned from a visit to the People's Republic of China. 

Surgic~l -- "Perianal Disease: Surgical Management of Common Disorders" will be the 
subject of this month's program in the WAT 21 "Grand Rounds in Surgery Series." Dr. 
James M. Mcintyre, clinical associate professor of surgery, and Dr. John E. Jesseph, 
chairman and professor of surgery, will present the program which can be seen at noon 
Wednesday in regular WAT 21 viewing areas. 

Seminar -- "On the Control of Plasmid DNA Synthesis," Microbiology and Immunology 
Seminar by Dr. Barry Polisky, assistant professor of microbiology, IUB; Medical Science 
Building, Room 205, Wednesday at 4 p.m. (refreshments at 3:30 p.m.) 

Advent Mass -- Catholic Mass will be said on the Thursdays of Advent at 12:10 p.m. in 
Room C303 of University Hospital. (This is in addition to the Mass regularly said on 
Tuesdays.) 

Take the Kids -- "Traditional Christmas at Conner Prairie" program is scheduled for this 
Thursday through Sunday, and again December 15-18 from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. The ninth annual 
program depicts a mid-19th Century Christmas of Hoosier pioneering families. Admission 
is $3 per adult, $2.50 for senior citizens and $1.50 for students age 6 trough 18. Children 
5 years old and under are admitted free with their families. Conner Prairie Pioneer 
Settlement is 20 mil~s north of Indianapolis on Allisonville Road. 
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Frid~y -- "Induced DNA Repair as a General Phenomenon," Medical Biophysics Seminar by 
Dr. E.C. Pollard, Evan Pugh Research Professor of Biophyisics, Pennsylvania State 
University; Medical Science Building, Room 105, noon. 

* * * 

NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

SlalQ_~ -- Student Services Travel Program is offering Utah's snow for holiday skiers. 
Ski Park City Utah December 28 through January 4. Call the Student Activity Office, 
Ext. 8264. 

Good!_~ -- The Staff Council of the School of Nursing is selling Benson fruitcakes 
and Benson candies again this year. Proceeds go to council's philanthropic projects. 
Call Ext. 8371. 

Eyes Have It -- If you have any _~~~~--e~glasses around the house, the Christian Medical 
Society can use them in eye programs in the Dominican Republic. Collection box is 
in the basement of the School of Dentistry, outside the student lounge. Deadline is 
December 16. 

SJ?...~re Toys? -- Old toys and games are needed by the IUPUI Child Care Center. 
children there could enjoy them while their parents are in class or at work. 
bring any donations to the Dean for Student Services' Office in the basement 
Street Library, Room 002. 

Seventy 
Please 

of Blake 

Gifts --_ Th~. i?J;_l,!g?nts __ §..t. the __ Her(Qn School of Art are offering a variety of unusual and 
~rsonal gifts for sale in the Herrqp_ gallery. Items include prints, paintings, 
drawings, sculpture, three-dimensional pieces, ceramics, and graphic designs. The 
gallery is open from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday and on Fridays from 1 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sale ends December 12. 

* * * 

GREEN SHEET'S FRIENDLY AD SERVICE AND RENT-AN-ELF FRANCHISE 

Rides Needed -- To and from work daily from Beech Grove area, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
preferred. Call 786-4084 after 6 p.m ... From Hermitage Apartment~ (behind Speedway 
Shopping Center) to the Medical Center (Riley), from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Will help pay for gas. Call Ext. 4846 or 241-9053 after 6 p.m ..• Looking for 
a ride to Medical Center to and from Martinsville, hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call Ext.7870 
Ride wanted to and from Medical Center, hours 3:30 p.m. till midnight, Monday through 
Friday. Live in vicinity of 58th Street and Illinois. Call Ext. 7596 or 255-3786 ... 
Needs ride Monday nights starting January 2 to and from Bloomington campus and Indianapolis. 
Call 546-6149. 

Pet Parade -- Irish setter puppies for sale, AKC-registered, males and females. 
$65. Call 769-3594 evenings and weekends ... Free kittens. Call 299-0433 •.. AKC
registered pedigree miniature poodl~, six-month-old male, silver gray, has all shots 
and is house trained, not nervous, excellent with children. $75. Call 253-8769 after 
9 p.m. 
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House for Sale -- White brick ranch-style home in Washington Township, 5100 north, three 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, formal dining room, fireplace in paneled family room, central 
air conditioning, air filter, humidifier, on large corner lot, 15 minutes from Medical 
Center. $49,000. Call 293-8253 after 6 p.m. 

For Rent -- Three-bedroom home, fenced yard, 4810 West 30th Street. $190 per month. 
Call 297-3779 or 873-3535. 

For Rent -- Three-bedroom house in 34th and Georgetown area, central air conditioning, 
coppertone stove and refrigerator, new shag, drapes throughout, two-car insulated 
paneled garage with workbench, garden, fenced yard, dog house with fenced dog area, 
available mid-December. $220 per month plus deposit, one-year lease, references required. 
Call 259-1054. 

For Rent -- Three-bedroom house in Eagledale area, available now, one bath, 1 1/2-car 
garage, fenced yard, fully carpeted, six-month lease, $230 per month plus $100 deposit. 
Call 299-0008 after 6 p.m. 

:Jobility -- Two-bedroom mobile home for sale, central air, refrigerator, stove, was~r 
and dryer included. New carpet in living room and hall. Kitchen table, king-size 
bed and two dressers also included. Owner transferred, must sell. $7,000 or best offer. 
Call 271-4023 after 5 p.m. 

Transportation -- 1974 Volvo 164E, dark green with tan leather interior, air conditioning, 
automatic transmission, power brakes and steering, AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise control, 
fog lamps, new Michelin radials, excellent condition throughout. $4,700. Call 896-3894 •.• 
1976 Valarie Premier, four-door, automatic transmission, cruise control, V-8 engine, 
tilt wheel, AM/FM radio, tinted glass, Burgandy velour interior, cream color with Burgandy 
vinyl top, 12,000 actual miles. Call 297-2946 after 5 p.m •.• 1975 Monza T.C., immaculate, 
five-speed, four new Michelins, AM/FM cassette, rust-proofed, 35 mpg, 60,000 miles. 
Call 283-6354 after 6 p.m ••• 1971 Chevrolet sedan, power steering, radio, 39,000 actual 
miles, very good condition. $695. Call 636-1686 after 6 p.m ••• 1967 Cougar, new paint, 
radials, stereo. $975. Call 297-3878 •.. 1973 Oldsmobile 88 Royal~, power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned, excellent condition. $1,700. Call 255-4848 after 6 p.m ••• 
1974 Cutlass Salon, 31,000 miles, black landau over lime green, automatic transmission, 
power steering and brakes, air conditioned, bucket seats, stereo radio, four radials 
plus two snow tires, wire wheel disks, $3,100. Call 257-7810 ••• 1967 Mustang, six
cylinder, four new tires. Call 547-7625 after 5 p.m ••• 1976 Corvette, T-top, 350-four
speed, bright orange with black leather interior, tilt-telescopic wheel, AM/FM radio, 
air conditioning, immaculate condition (always garaged), only 8,000 actual miles. $8,250. 
Call 248-1138 before 3:15 p.m. or after 5:30 p.m •.. 1971 Honda 600 Sedan, 45 mpg, 

new paint. $675. Call 247-5268 ... 19/0 "r9yota MK II, four-door, four-speed, 
radial tires, one owner, 56,000 miles, complete maintenance record. $1,000. Call 
257-9407 from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m ... ~~.?.! .Q~.s.l~1ll9bile .. station wagon, vista cruiser, 
power steering and brakes, air conditioned, trailer hitch, new muffler, battery, 
shocks, tires, 80,000 miles. Sl,350. Call 253-6590 evenings .•. 1972 Opel Ralleye, 
power steering, front disc brakes, four-speed. $800 or best offer. Call 545-7027. 

Potpourri -- Olympus lOOmm F2.8 lens for OMI camera, excellent condition, still in original 
case and box. $90. Call 873-2024 after 5:30 p.m •.. Sony stereo-cassette deck. $30. 
Also, two small Pioneer two-way speaker~. $10. Call 297-4144 .•• Beautiful new Alaskan 
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black seal full-length coat, size 14-~6, made by Vincents' (to settle an estate). Call 
251-2003 after 6 p.m. weekdays ... Bearcat III Scanner, converted to high-ultra high 
frequency, two years old, excellent condition, six crystals included. $100. Call 894-826'4 
after 6 p.m •.• Texas Ruby Red Grapef~uit and Oranges, 20 for $4.50 and 40 for $8, 
delivery on December 7, sponsored by Kappa Kappa Sigma Sorority. Call 291-1432 or 
297-3821. • • Must sell complete stereo syste~, includes AM/FM stereo with built-in 
eight-track tape player, record changer with dust cover, and two full-size speakers with 
wood-grain cabinets. Also, Lady Sunbeam Hair Dryer with mist or dryer settings. Call 
359-2569 between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m •.• Handwoven, all-wool Oriental rug, 9xl2. Call 
357-7247 ••. Will do typing of term papers, theses, etc, Call 839-5758 after 4 p.m ..• 
Tree removal, firewood for sale. Call 873-4511 ..• Used three-piece living room 
suite, black and red Spanish style. $75 or best offer. Call 542-8590. 

* * * 
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